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STATE OF THE CITY
Every year the Mayor delivers a State of the City address to the Chamber of Commerce and the public. This address is a reporting on the previous years successes
and what lies ahead for the city. This year Mayor Frost’s address focused on managing growth while maintaining our identity. Here are some ways American Fork
City handled growth in 2018.
2018 was a record year for our fitness center, which averaged over
70 classes per week for people to choose from. In total we had over
368,000 people attend the fitness center; more than ever before! It
also celebrated its 25th anniversary. 25 years and still running!
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Last year Fire responded to 3,177 calls; an average of 9
calls per day all year long. American Fork’s Fire Station
51 had the most call outs of any fire station in Utah
County, including those in Provo and Orem!
AF police is one of the most prolific departments when it comes to
community engagement and awareness. In addition to their full
time job of keeping us safe, our police department held 7 other ongoing programs in 2018 meant to engage and educate the public on
important community issues.
In 2018 patrons of the American Fork Library used the library’s ebooks, e-audiobooks, and language learning materials 55,000 times,
which is 16,000 more than the prior year. That’s the equivalent of
66 years worth of reading, listening, and learning.
AF can honestly say we offer award winning public safety. In
2018 fire fighter Leif Nelson received Firefighter of the Year for
the state of Utah. Police Officer Diego Garcia received the High
Five award from KSL News for his work with kids at school. And
last year our very own Chief Darren Falslev was named Police
Chief of the Year for mid-sized cities.
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CONTACTS
OFFICE NUMBERS
ADMINISTRATION
801-763-3000
PUBLIC WORKS
801-763-3060
LIBRARY
801-763-3070
FITNESS CENTER
801-763-3080
SENIOR CENTER
801-763-3090
NON-EMERGENCY
POLICE
FIRE & RESCUE

801-763-3020
801-763-3045

ON-CALL/AFTER-HOUR NUMBERS
WATER/PRESSURIZED
SEWER/STORM DRAIN
STREETS
GARBAGE
STREET LIGHTS

801-404-1253
801-404-7167
801-404-1255
801-924-8500
800-814-4311

You can also report a concern on the City website

www.afcity.org

UTILITY TEXT

MOVE OVER!

You can now receive text notifications
regarding your utility bill thanks to
Xpress Bill Pay’s new text notification
feature. These notifications will be
available in addition to email notifications.

All 50 States have enacted “move over”
laws to help protect first responders,
tow truck operators and community
members. However, the National Highway Traffic Safety Administration
found that 71 % of Americans are unware of the law.

Customers can opt in for text notifications on their online account. Message
and/or data rates may apply.

New text notifications
from Xpress Bill Pay!

Utah’s Move Over Law (41-6a-904)
outlines that drivers who are approaching a stationary emergency vehicle,
highway maintenance vehicle or towing
vehicle which is displaying flashing red,
blue, amber or red and white lights
should slow down and provide as much
“space as practical,” moving over a lane
if it is safe and reasonable.

LOCAL HISTORY CENTER
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You are encouraged to contact the police department if you have any questions; e-mails may be sent to policetalkshop@afcity.net. Depending on
the number and type of questions received, your question may be answered
via the city newsletter, e-mail or phone
call.

CEMETERY
SPRING CLEANING
American Fork Cemetery will begin its
winter/holiday clean-up the first week
of March. Families will need to remove
all decorations from the cemetery before this time, especially any decorations which are placed in the grass area
around headstones. Anything remaining
during the cleaning will be discarded by
cemetery employees. No glass, wire or
shepherd hooks are allowed and will be
discarded. Thank you for your help.

After a long renovation, the Family
History Center located in the basement
of the historic Alpine Tabernacle is
now complete.

family history consultants that are qualified to help people with their needs.
The center has a modern style and is
equipped with the latest technology.

This new center now features 24 dual
screen computer stations, 5 Discovery
monitors, a photograph scanner, a slide
scanner and a story room recording
studio. The center is full of dedicated

The public is welcome to tour this new
facility as part of an open house on Feb
8 from 4 p.m. to 8 p.m. or Feb 9 from
10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

For more details visit afcity.org/176/
cemetery. For questions call the Cemetery offices at 801-763-3095.

TAX PREP
AARP Foundation Tax-Aide will be
offering free in-person tax preparation
services to seniors in our community
on Feb 12, 19, and 26 at the American
Fork Senior Center, 54 E Main St. This
will be available during center hours,
Mon—Fri, 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. Call center
for appointments. 801-763-3090.
Additionally, beginning Feb 5 the Library will be hosting VITA reps to provide free tax preparation on Tuesdays
through Feb 26. By appointment only.
To schedule an appointment visit
utahtaxhelp.org.

FREE TUTORING
BRYAN McKAY EDDINGTON
LEARNING CENTER
Need homework help for your student?
The Bryan McKay Eddington Learning
Center in the American Fork library
provides free tutoring for students
needing help in reading, math, English
and other subjects.
The Center is located in the basement
of the AF Library at 64 S. 100 E. It is
open Monday-Thursday from 3 p.m.-6
p.m. For questions call 801-492-3593.

KNOW THE CODE:
Title 10 of our Municipal Code deals
with vehicles and traffic. Section
10.04.080 is titled “inattentive driving”
and outlines what that means and how
it’s enforced.
“A person is guilty of
inattentive driving if,
while operating a motor
vehicle on the streets of
American Fork City,
that person commits a
moving violation
(punishable under state law and/or local ordinance) while driving in an inattentive manner.”
In the code “inattentive driving” is classified as driving in a way that
“evidences a lack of that degree of attentiveness required to safely operate
the vehicle” in the current conditions.
The code then offers the following examples of inattentive riving, though it
makes it clear these are not the only
classifications of inattentive driving:

Inattentive
Driving

1. The use or operation of cell phones
of electronic devices;
2. The use or operation of computers
(including but not limited to laptops,
hand-held computers, and organizers);
3. Manipulating buttons, dials, radios, or
other accessories;
4. Reading (maps and other hand-held
reading material);
5. Eating and/or drinking;
6. Observation of video displays within
the vehicle being operated (including
dashboard video displays);
7. Attention to personal hygiene
(including but not limited to combing
or otherwise viewing hair, brushing
teeth, applying makeup and/or mascara, putting drops in eyes);
8. Physically attending to passengers of
the driver's vehicle in nonemergency
situations; and
9. Sleeping or dozing while operating
the vehicle.
Inattentive driving is a separate offense
from a moving violation, but is punishable by a fine up to $100 dollars.
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FIRE SAFETY
How safe is your home from a fire accident? Get the Home Fire Safety Checklist and find out. American Fork Fire &
Rescue has put together this free checklist to help residents in AF understand
the potential risks that may be in their
home. This check list is available on the
city’s website at afcity.org/196/firesafety-tips, or you can pick one up at
the Fire Station at 96 N Center St. Below are some items you may not have
considered:
· Smoke alarms are located at least 10
feet from cooking appliance.
· House number is visible from the
street both day and night.
· Small appliances are unplugged when
not in use.
· Furnace and Chimneys are inspected
and cleaned annually or as needed.
· There is a solid door between garage
and residence.
· Kitchen and bathrooms have GFCI
outlets on countertop surfaces and
are within 6 feet of running water.
· Light bulbs are the correct wattage
for the light fixture.

UPCOMING EVENTS
Date & Time
Feb. 4, 6 p.m.

Event
Balcony Gallery Artist

Location
American Fork Library

Reception
Feb 5, 1 p.m.

Adult Craft Class

Details
January’s artist will be Wendy Jacobs.
Contact Library for details.

American Fork Library

Making Valentine gifts. Contact Library
for details.

Feb 5, 12, 19, 26 @ 4

Code Club

American Fork Library

VITA Tax Help

American Fork Library

p.m.
Feb 5, 12*, 19*, 26* @
5:30 p.m.
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Ages 10-14. Register at bit.ly/afcoding
Go to utahtaxhelp.org to set an ap-

pointment. *AARP will offer tax help to
seniors by appointment.

Feb 7, 6 p.m.

Worldwide Harry Potter

American Fork Library

Celebration
Feb 11, 7 p.m.

Family Night

Join us for a fun evening of all things
Harry Potter! Costumes encouraged.

American Fork Library

Tea Party with Rex. Contact Library for
details.

Feb 12, 4 p.m.

Sew Much Fun

American Fork Library

Ages 8+, Learn embroidery. Register at
aflibrary.eventbrite.com

Feb 13 & 27, 4:30 p.m.

Magic: the Gathering

American Fork Library

Club
Feb 14, 4 p.m.

Lego Club

All skill levels invited. Register at aflibrary.eventbrite.com

American Fork Library

Ages 5+. Register at aflibrary.eventbrite.com

Feb 14, 6 p.m.

Game Night

American Fork Library

Ages 14+. Bring a friend for even more
fun.

Feb 15, 9 a.m. to noon

Genetic Cancer Testing

Senior Center

No cost. Bring Medicare card. Make a
difference for those you love.

Feb 18

President’s Day

American Fork City Offices

All City facilities will be closed.

Feb 21, 4 p.m.

Full STEAM Ahead

American Fork Library

Mystery Bag Engineering Challenge!
Register at aflibrary.eventbrite.com.

Feb 21, 7 p.m.

Life Hacks

American Fork Library

Relationships. Ages 14+.

Feb 25, 6:30 p.m.

Monday Movie Night

American Fork Library

Beauty and the Beast (love action). BYO
pillows, blankets and snacks.

Feb 26, 7 p.m.

Library Reading Chal-

American Fork Library

lenge Book Discussion
Feb 28, 5 p.m.

Teen Book Club

Read one of the two monthly prompts
and join us for a discussion and snacks.

American Fork Library

Ages 12-18. Contact Library for details.

City Council meetings are held on the second and fourth Tuesdays for each month at 7:30 p.m. Details about these, and
other city and community events are also listed on www.afcity.org, Twitter and Facebook.

